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KMtf's Im w

by Kitty Montgomery

The election has come and 
gone and apparently most 
Ozonans could care less, I 
gather that by the small tum 
out of voters, o f  course. It 
was the same all over the state, 
so you might say Texans in 
general could care less.

Some might say "well it 
was only a primary election, * 
which is true. But in these 
parts the Democratic Primary 
is “the election. * Especially 
for offices at the state, district 
and local level. Winners of 
the primary at these levels .  
are automatically "the winners, g  
since there is only token oppo- ’ 
sition or no opposition at all 
in the general election

There will be a second 
primary this year and most im 
portant locally are the offices 
for U. S. Congress and state 
Representative, both in our 
district. Whoever is elected 
to Congress will be "our con
gressman" until he retires or 
drops dead. This a fact voters 
here should face and poi
about before June 1 an d__ ___
off election.

Much the same is true in 
the race for State Representa
tive. The winner will be there 
for awhile and make no mis
take about it.

I really hate to nag you to 
get to the polls; I've heard so 
many of you through up your 
hands and say "a ll politicians 
are crooks," but it Is most Im
portant, and your only chance 
to have a say in these matters.

Precinct 4 Commissioner Upset 
In Democratic Primary Saturday

A light turn out of Crockett 
County voters in Saturday's 
Democratic Primary saw long
time Precinct 4 Commissioner 
Clenn sutton soundly beaten by 
Jesu Castro. The total count 
was 17C for Castro and 104 for 
Sutton. In the only other <on- 
tested race in the county, in
cumbent commissioner of Pre
cinct 2 Bill Black managed to 
hold on to the seat over chal
lenger K. Bert Sorrells by a 
count of 108 to C7.

i Xit of a total of 2 .278  e li 
gible voters in the county, only 
837 bothered to vote in the

liv e  candidates were in tlie 
race for State Representative 
70th District, the spot being 
vacated by Hilary Doran. Most 
of the candidates have been in 
ozona campaigning during the 
past weeks. Susan Gurley Me- 
Bee of Del Rio polled the most 
votes in the district, getting 
48% of the vote for the top spot 
in the June 1 run-off. She will 
be running against Stanley 
Hausman of Eagle Pass, who 
wt> the runner-up district-wide. 
Bill T. Williams of ozona 
polled the most vote' in Crock
ett County with a total count 
of (32. Mrs. McBee came in

BUSINESS BOOMS AT THE BROOM SALE — The Ozona Lions 
Clubs swept up a total of $1,846. <4 in sales at the annual light
house of the Blind sale Saturday. Lion volunteers were -warnped 
all day with Ozonans purchasing various cleaning aids make by

Many Contestants Vie 
In Jackpot Roping

the blind. This year’s sale set a record. Steve Kenley was chair
man of the ale and all members assisted. Proceed from the 
sale go toward salauc for the blind worker and to finance the 
many civic projects taken on annually by the clubs.

primary. The turnout was so
light as to be ridiculous. Of the »ecood in the county voting 
total votes, 97 were cast in the 
absentee hox, so 740 Crockett 
County resident went to tlie 
polls under perfect weather 
conditions. With the complete 
lack of a two-party system in 
the county, the winners of local 
and district race' are almost 
certainly a ured the post they 
win in the primary. Locally 
there is no opposition to the 
winner of the Democratic Pri-

Incumbent Commissioner of 
Agriculture John C. White got 
344 vote' to his opponent 
ScliroederM  47 vote*. For Rail
road Commissioner, unexpired 
term. Mack W allace got 426 
votes and C. A. Kelly received 
180.

CXher incumbents for state 
office were unopposed. State 
Senator Pete S ne Ison polled 608 
votes in his bid for re-election. 
He also was unopposed.

Crockett County voter went 
"for" the horse racing proposi
tion, by a vote of 350 for and 
338 against. The proposal 
failed in tlie rest of the state.

With tlie exception of the 
with 2 » votes while Hausman two commissioners' race ', ottier 
only polled 90 vote . T l*  other COunty officials were returned 
two < andldate E. L. Davenport to office unopposed. However,
of Del Rio and Dick Ratliff of 
Alpine received 76 and 33 
vote respectively here.

Voters here went along with 
tlie re t of the state in giving 
Dolph Briscoe a landslide vic
tory In 111' hid for re-election 
as Governor. Bri-eoe polled 
• 07 vote to I rame laren-

mary in tlie general election In thold' 1 > . The other two can- 
November, .»nd at the district 
level there is only token oppo
sition by tlie Republican party.

In other races, Crockett 
County voters gave Nelson 
Wolff t l *  maiority of the vote 
for U. S. Congressman with a 
total of 228. in the ame race 
lohn H. Poerner ran a strong

Williams 
Is Henderson

-  I  - .  -  .  j u i u i  11.  n  t c i u r i  t a u  a  a i u i i ^ —Award Winner -l,h• ^ 0^ 2. °pp° ^

didate Bill Posey and ste\e 
Alexander received 12 and 10 
vote respectively.

Other local result at the 
tate level included 617 vote 

for Bill Hobby incumbent lieu 
tenant Governor, who wa un
opposed. and Ë07 for lohn Hill 
for Attorney General, also un-

The "all politicians are 
crooks" bit reminds me of the 
story about the mean, grouchy 
old editor who had really had 
it with politicians. He wrote 
an editorial and titled it "All 
Politicians Are Crooks."

The denouncements which 
ensued were fierce. He was 
pounced upon from all sides, 
friend and foe alike. Finally 
giving in to pleas for a retrac
tion, the next week he wrote 
"AH Crooks Are Not Politicians."

There is sometTtlng to be 
said for this attitude and it's 
understandable, but we just 
must shake off our apathy and 
get on with what is best for our 
community and our country.
The vote is the only way we 
can communicate with our po
litica l leaders.

kk
School will be out next week 

and the long, hot summer will 
begin. Don't start relaxing when 
you drive by high school though. 
It's still another week and you 
are in peril any tim e you drive 
by when classes are not in ses
sion. Practically every youngster 
has a car and most of them 
think there is only one way to 
drive, and that is "foot in floor
board while on accelerator, " 
so watch it. They might not 
hurt you or run into your car, 
but they are liable to make you 
hurt yourself. Guess you m igti 
call it the "end of school crazies 
or »m ething like that.

A record number of conies- Trina took her third first 
tants turned out Sunday for the p l*ce when she won the 12-and- 
second In a series of jackpot under D»g »<*• Wck Powers 
ropings, sponsored by the Ozona W,J '«cooU. Waldrop, third 
Roping Club. Girl Scout Ttoop Lor* Clayton, fourth.
224 had the concession stand Leann McMullan won tlie
and besides sandwiches and cold 33-16 barrel race, followed by 
drinks, offered a barbecue din- Nev*  Dikes in second place and
ner with all the trimmings.

Claudia Ogden and Trina 
Powers split first place in the 
open barrel race with Glenda 
McMullan placing third and 
Peggy Jo Harris fourth.

Trina Powers won the open 
flag race with Debra Clayton 
second and a split for third be
tween Leann McMullan and 
Pam Powers.

Trina Powers also copped 
first place in the 12-and-under 
barrel race with Cliff Reed se
cond, Jeff Waldrop third and 
Joleta Everett, fourth.

Piano Recital 

Tonight At C.C.
Mrs. Steve Kenley will pre

sent her piano students In a 
Spring Recital Thursday, May 
9, at 7;30 p. m. In the audito
rium at the Civic Center.

Those participating will be 
Sue Ellen Black, Gail Humi- 
cutt, Leanne Arledge. Debbie 
W allace, Jana LiUy, Sheri 

^Webster and Rea Lynn Dews.
The public is invited to 

a u n d .

Peggy Jo Hards, third. Pam 
Powers and Becky Schmidt split, 
the fourth place.

In the 13-16 flag rase it was 
Leann McMullan winning first 
again. Karen Kirby was second, 
Pam Powers, third and Becky 
Schmidt, fourth.

Guy Miller won the 15-and- 
under breakaway roping with a 
time of 2 .9 .  Andy Smith was 
second with 4 .6 ,  Gil Harris, 
third with 4 .9  and Jeff Waldrop 
fourth with 7 .1 .

2 - calf roping saw Kenny 
McMullan with the best aver
age, 2 2 .1 . Marshall M illican 
was second with 2 3 .3 , Bill 
Davis third with 24 .1  and Dean 
McMullan placed fourth with 
a tim e of 24. 7.

Max Schneemann won the 
ribbon roping with a time of 
6 .9  and Dan Riggs was second 
with 7 .6 .  Jack Riggs placed 
third with 8 .2  andTommy 
Bynum was fourth with 9.

In the three-steer average, 
the team of Charles Stegal and 
Dan Riggs had the best average 
with 3 3 .7 , Billy Teague and 
Randal Wilcox were second 
with 4 2 .0 , followed by Bob 
lohnson and ) . L. Kinney with 
44 .1  and John Stokes and Bing 
Crosby with 5 7 .0 .

I
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KAREN W IL L IA M S

Girls’ Track 
Meat Is Today

I or the first time in Ozona 
High School history, a girls' 
track meet will be held. Acti
vities get underway this after
noon at Lion Stadium at 3 46. 
The meet will be held for all 
girls who wish to participate in 
grades seven through 11, ac
cording to Coach Sandy Tamo.

Held events get started at 
3 :45 . At 4:30 the 44 0 -yd. re
lay will be run, at 4 45 the 80 
yard hurdles, 5:10 - 100-yd. 
dash; 5;30 - 60-yd. dash; '’-50 
- 2 2 0 -yd. dash; 6 05 - 440 -yd. 
dash; 6:20 - 880-yd. relay.

Saturday Nite 
Storm Ups 
Rainfall Total

A deafening electrical 
storm with high wind and hail 
left .4 2  of an inch of moisture 
on Ozona late Saturday night. 
The storm's "bark was worse 
than its bite, " so to speak and 
very little damage resulted 
from the wind and lu ll. Some 
fruit was knocked from tree 
and small plant damage w i- 
widespread, but ocher than that 
Ozona escaped the devastating 
hail suffered by cities to the 
north.

A rain shower last Wednes
day left . 31 of an inch of rain 
in the official gauge at the 
Water District o ffice, for a to
tal of . 73 of an inch this far In 
the month of May.

Almost two inches of rain 
was recorded the final two days 
in April, giving that month the 
distinction of the highest rain
fall recorded this year. Up to 
April (0. only .8 8  of an inch 
of rainfall had been recorded 
for the year 1974. The late 
April rains loosened the grip of 
drought in the area. The early

Karen William , daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. loe Williams, 
wa named winner of the 1*74 
Minnie Wylie Hender'-on Mem
orial Award for Ozona High 
School last week.

The award is pre ented an
nually to an out landing home 
economics tudent in »'zona 
high school.

In 1973, Karen wa the OHS 
correspondent for the home 
economics magazine, “< oed ." 
she also placed third and fifth 
in the "Make it Your e lf with 
Wool Conte-t, " field in Junc
tion la t November.

Karen i an honor -rodent, 
being the high ranking girl in 
the 1974 emor i la .. she is a 
student librarian, ba-kethall 
queen, on the annual s t a f f  and 
a banner carrier in t!ie OHS 
band.

Crockett 4-Hers 
Win In District 
4-H Dress Revue

Twelve countie in District 
t participated in the District 
Dre Revue. Saturday, May 
4 at McCamey. A total of 67 
contestant participated in the 
district event.

six 4-Hers from Crockett 
County participated tn the Re
vue and each received a blue 
ribbon. Representing Crockett 
County in the lunior Division 
were Nancy Bench, 9 year olds; 
lisa Taff, 10 year olds; Rea 
Lynn Iiews, 11 year olds; < aria 
Koerth, 12 year olds. Rebecca 
fverett, 1- year olds, and 
Regina Everett, senior Divi
sion.

Guest peaker fot (lie Revue 
was Mrs. Earl Moore, professor 
of clothing and textiles at 
(Xlessa co lleg e .

Two Oiono Men 
Fare Well le
Political Races

Two Ozone men fared very 
well In political rate outside 
of Crockett County Saturday.

Brock lone-, native iszonan 
and Austin lawyer, wa elected 
fudge of County Court at Law, 
Place 1, In the election at 
Aueln Saturday. He wi< e lec-

Bob Krueger trailed t ic  ottier 
two men with 167 vote- in 
Crockett County, but he got 
enough vote- in the district to 
mane the run-off election lune 
1 opposite Wolff, i xher < rock- 
ett County vote - in the same 
race included 69 for Allen 
Moore, 29 for loe Sullivan and 
13 for Patrick Ainsworth.

Baccalaureate 
For Seniors 
Sunday Nite

Baccalaureate service for 
tlie thirty-nine member- of the 
1974 Ozona High school gradu
ating cla - will be held Sunday 
evening. May 12, at 8 o ’clock 
In the high -chool auditorium.

The proce-sional, 'Pomp 
and Circum stance," will he

In the race fot Comptroller 
of Public Accounts, a post va
cated by Robert S. (d ivert.
Bob Bullock polled 3 vote to 
Hugh Edhurg'- 121. Je se lame 
easily retained tlie po-t of 
State Treasurer, getting 491 
vote to IXinald B. Yarbrough'- 
240,

Bob Armstrong wa- unoppo-ed 
for Commissioner of the Gene
ral Land office and got only 
4 -4  vote here.

lor county judge tliere were six 
candidate- receiving write-in 
votes of from one vote to three
each. Incumbent Judge Troy 
Williams wa- returned to office 
with 591 votes, beta Powell 
received tlie most votes in tier 
unopposed bisi for County Clerk 
with 677. Jim Dudley received 
665 vote- for <»unty Treasurer, 
and A. O. f ields got 659 vote 
for Justice of the Peace, Pre
cinct 1.

John R. Hunmcutt received 
rle  most write-in vote? for 
County Chairman with 35, fol
lowed by Bud Meinecke with 
2k. Tliere were no name- on 
tlie ballot and at least 25 can
didate received write-in votes.

Pre- inci chairmen were 
elected as follows- Luis Marti
nez, Precinct 1 with nine votes. 
Larry Williams, Precinct 2, 
with 5 vote Steve Kenley, 
Precinct with 14 votes. and 
loe (ouch, Precinct 4 with 9 
votes.

Fend Started
.  . f ° r VoengOutposts Slated Coil(#r V|tti(n 
For Crockett

Amarex, In c., ilklahoma 
City, will drill the No. 2-21 
chlldre Ranch a- a " - mile 
southwest outpo-t to c.anyon 
ga production in the Ozona 
multipay field of Crockett 
County. 25 m ile ' south of 
ozona.

Location i 1,220 feel from 
the north and 1, 20 feet from

pre ented by Virginia Henderson , l)f wes, ,U1(> 0f 2 1 -0 0 0 -GCA
at the piano.

Bill Morri on, minister of 
t l *  Church of i hria, will give 
t l *  Invocation.

Mudc will include "All 
Hail the Power of lesus' N am e," 
with audience participation. 
"Battle Hymn of the Republic," 
will be pre ented by the choir 
under t l *  direction of Ian Ken- 
ley.

Rev. Nel-oti Lanham. pastor 
of the first Baptist Church will 
give t l *  -emion arid I r. Ilm 
Plagen», Pa-tor of iXlr Udy of 
Perpetual Help Catholic Church, 
will give the Benediction.

SE. Abq. (802. Cortract depth 
i- t.,600 feet; ground elevation, 

feet.
Amarex, In c ., Oklahoma 

City, will drill the No. 1-141 
chlldre Ranch a a 5/8 mile 
northeast outpost to a south ex
tension area of - anyon ga pro
duction in the > -zona multipay 
field of Crockett County. 25 
mile outh of ozona.

1 .nation l- 1 .220 feet from 
the north and 1,621» feel from 
the west line of 141-0-GHASA, 
Abst. 1506. Contract depth Is 
t., 400 feet; ground elevation. 
2 .256  feet.

A fund ha- been «arted at 
the ( >zona National Bank and 
at McPherson's Gulf service 
station for two-year-old Tom
my Pfiester, »on of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Pfiester, who is the 
victim of cancer.

A glandular malignancy was 
found some week ago by San 
Angelo doctors. Tommy under
went -urgery in Houston about 
a month ago and must take a 
treatment by irnection in San 
Angelo every week for the next 
year.

The treatment and trips will 
be very expensive for i t *  
voung family wlw live' at a 
gas plant on Taylor Box Road. 
They liave one other young son.

Anyone wi-hing to contribute 
may make a deposit to the fund 
at Ozona National Bank or con
tribute gasolii* lor the weekly 
trips at McPherson's Gulf Sta
tion. The fund is a project of 
t l *  i*zona Woman's Forum 
assisted by the First Baptist 
Church.

rain» this month were a w elco m ed  without a run-off, winning

WHAT'S THAT» - *  T h e »  young«*« wore caught by th* camera i roving eye during • down
pour of rain over th* weekend. The deluge didn't worn to pha» them at they examined the 
water rushing down the main part of town. Need leu  to a y ,  they were thoroughly drenched by 
the rainfall which failed to put a damper on their excitem ent.

bonus.
Total rainfall for the year 

In Ozona stood at 4 .2 4  Inches 
at of noon Tuesday under clou
dy skle» and a fore« ast of more 
rain to «»m e.

of the vote.
Gtaham »'hildte- , another 

ozona native, wa elected to 
the post of County commission
er in his precinct in Ferrell 
County.

GARDEN OF THE WEEK-- As selected by the ozona stockmen. A view of the park before the 
weed cutters arrived and cut it all down early thi- week. It's been such a good conversation 
piece that many around the square sort of hated to see it go. except for those with alergies and 
hayfever, e tc . H«jwever, odds are that they will all be back after the next rain.

L
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LION’S ROAR
NEWS FROM O ZO N A  HIGH SCH O O L 

BY TERESA SHAW

'Ö O D P ö B if h t R E -o o m  SA5

ABUSES OE LO BBYISTS

There are many ways to undermine the democratic process 
Some o f the best known of these have been nude lamous by the 
abuaes ot persons or groups lobbying tor or against the actions of 
government

In reality, lobbyists despite then generally unsavory 
reputation play a legitimate and impoitant role in our system 
o f government Although they are sell serving in their various 
causes, they often help illumine important issues facing public 
offic tais

However, the minority of lobbv ists who insist on using devious 
methods to influence government action continue to bring 
discredit on their colleagues and are a threat to good government 
One o f the most devious methods in leccnt sears came to light 
during tlic recent debate til the U S Senate over the national 
No-Fault Motor Vehicle Insurance Act

Seems that one group that perhaps stood to lose the most it 
the bill was approved, the American Trial lawyers Association, 
decided it would single ha tide dlv convince key Senators that 
there was a tremendous groundswcll ot public sentiment against 
the bill

According Its Sen Frank I Moss (L)-l tali), tlooi manager tor 
the bill, the Los Angeles chapter ot the asstkration led the way bv 
sending some 2.900 milligrams to member attorneys in Match 
urging them to send opposition telegrams to Washington The 
mail grams urged attorneys to telephone toll Itee to Wrvtetn 
Union and give operators 10 names and addresses ot “associates, 
secretaries. clients relatives, tnends "

“ For each name you give. 10 protest messages will be delivered 
tomorrow to kes Senators and Government iradets holding 
crucial voles "  the matigram added Fikouiagrd by the Los 
Angeles example the Association then tiled the scheme 
nationally

As Moss noted, anv group or individual has a tight to make his 
views known to the government IT sever su.h ta. ik s employing 
electrons, technology to disgutve the true natuie ot a lobbyutg 
effort have no place in America

I V  i  H A N C .E S

The three national IV networks \W NW and ( Hs have 
now announced that they will make a number ol changes in then 
programs beginning this tall season the changes will include 
replacements providing viewers with 31 new shows

NHt will make 12 replacements, t BN will make sesen and 
Atk will make I 2

In announcing their new progiams the networks assert that 
then new otlerings will cut down on violence and pirvent more 
faintly shows Fm instance AH* will dtop its long running “ I HI 
and its “Suspense Mnvte"

Without knowing any more than this we must sas that 
anything, just anything, will be an improvement over most 
presentations on the tube today

The long hours of slanted news the dull documentaries, the 
soap operas, and the old movie repeats have tor the past several 
years far overwhelmed some ot the shows that have been 
outstanding

Fortunately, some ot the Uxal stations have recently been 
demonstrating their own excellence in news toveuge and 
investigative reporting In this area rhes have created a lisets 
competition that the networks would do well b> follow

The networks seem to operate on the principle that it a .ertain 
kind ol show is being shown by their competitors thev have to 
counter wtth the same kind of program fse it mvsterv family 
documentary or special The vame goes fm the news programs 
and commentaries The top stones all «rein the same no matter 
what network you are watching

The result ts endless repetition Not only do the morning 
afternoon, and nightly news shows have a boring resemblance on 
each network, but each network appears to tell the same story 
over and over again

We suggest that if TV’ producers are really going to give us 
some new shows this fall, that they gel out of a rut and make a 
teal effort to improve the quality and variety ot then programs

S i T  A T E  C A P I T A L

H ighlights 
"Sideli

by lyndell Williams

AUSTIN T f i  V * *  federal
rvvrnu«* shann# fund* totalling 
1294.04^044 will b«* distributed 
to *tat«* cou nty  and city  
government* in Texas during 
the neat fiscal year

This i* million more than 
allocation* for the current \ear 
which amount to $286,226.345 
for ail unit* of government in 
the * ta lr

Gov Dolph H rixoe report«*!
>tate government w ill get near!) 
v» million more for the 1974 75 
fiscal peri»>d beginning July ! 
than the 1973 74 allotment 

sta te  government s cut i* 
$96.081 4*«  com pared w ith 
*95 2*3 890 tor thi* veer

\n overpayment of $108,711 
11ut- to an Office of Revenue 
sharing mistake in V\ ashington. 
will he deducted from next 

• a r *  fund* sent to Texas 
The allocation is based on a 

formula including rottioderauon 
of population jw*r capita income 
and la *  effort

t'-nder next y e a r*  formula, 
hospital district taxes will lie 
considered in the total county 
la x  effo rt H osp ita l ta x e s  
previously had lieen considered 
-■» »itv tax effort

Six Texas counties will get 
Unger revenue sharing allot 
meniw while some cities within 
the countte* «ill get smaller 
am ounts

Harris lou ntv  which now 
receives Wi *7 million will get 
*9  85 m illion for 1974 75 
Houston will receive slightly 
less $17 388 8M9 as compared 
with $18 million under current 
formula*

The Dallas County total will 
increase from $3 58 million to 
V> 2 million Su rer* C ounty * 
share will imrease from $1 7 
millmn to $w 3  million Itexar 
( minty s from $2  6 million to 
•6.2 milium El Pa*o County * 
from $ 1 2  to $ 1 9  million and 
T a rra n t County from  $ 1  8 
million to $3 25 million

The city of Dalla* will get 
slightly less $13 | million a* 
compared with $13 6 million 
i'orp u a C h n t t l  * to ta l will 
decline from $3 66 million to 
Cl 4 million San Vntomu * from 
$9 6 million to $9 3 million, E l 
I’aso * from §8 1 million to $8 
nullion and Fort Worth * from 
$5 26 million to $.5 million

D RO tTH  D W t. ¿RATIO N
SO UGH T Ciovernor Hrtsror
has rwqupatad l S  Secretary of 
Xgnculture F.ari I. Hut/ to 

d eclare  C olem an ( 'o u n ty  a 
disaster area a* a result of 
drouth condition* in the county 
Hnscor re« pi rated the disaster 
drrlaraUon provide low interest 
loans and other assistance to 
farmer* and businesses that 
suffered wheat crop losses from 
the drouth

The (»overtmr informed Sec 
retary Hut/ a number of other 
Texas counties have fieen affect 
ed by pn>Umge<f dry weather 
and high wind* and similar re 
quests for supplementary Fed 
era I assistance may he received 
from other county official* in 
the near future

S ta te  A gricu ltu re  Com 
nussmner John C W hite *a*d 
estimates of wheat losae* due to 
drouth conditions in 47 Texas 
counties run ahnut $160 million

A T T O R N E Y  G E N E R A L
RULER Under moat n r  
ru instances submission by State 
Welfare agencies of basic in 
form ation  concerning the  
identidv of welfare recipient* to 
a centralized computer dews not 
violate any Federal or State 
com m on law s ta tu to ry  or 
constitutional nght of privilege 
Atty Gen John Hill ha* ruled 

In an <^»inion requested by 
G overnor H necoa. A ttorney  
General Mill noted there would 
he no public disclosure a$ the 
information hence no violation 
of law The Governor had noted

that the centali/ed computer list 
would eliminate the n«»ed for 
welfare recipients to fill «Hit 
applications

Hill also issued an opinion 
saying it is a legitimate e x 
penditure of campaign fund* for 

publicity** purpose* to furnish 
transportation to memlier* of 
the press to accompany a 
candidate on campaign travel*

If (laying for the Iran 
sportation o f new*mcn is a 
means of securing publicity and 
w« think it i* then we cannot 

that H is an unreasonable 
one Hill said in his opinion

XI’IM >| V IM  I M s  Governor 
Briscoe has named five Pilot 
Commissioners for the Port of 
Galveston ami Texas City Each 
will serve a two-year tm n  ex 
ptnng April 15. 1975

>ppointei*s from Galveston 
are Sam Tramonu*. William 
Spruill. Ia*roy Brown, and J  C 
Seiffert Eifth appointee wa* 
Mien D \\ ilkenfeld of Texas 

City

HOST C O M M IT T EE  NAM ED 
U  Gov Hill Hobby has 

nam«*d the following four state 
senators to serve on an ad hoc 
host commute«* for the Southern 
Legislative Conference in San 
Antonio, Ju ly  lb  19 S e n * 
Nelson V\ Wolff and Glenn 
Kothmann. both of San An
ton io  Jo h n  T ra e g e rS e g u in  
and Grant .lone* Abilene

RIGHT TO READ  M EETING  
Dr Ruth Hollowav l S 

Office of Education director of 
the nationwide Right to Read 
program, will speak at the 
conference of Texas reading 
coordinator* in Austin Mav 13 
14

Sp onsored  by the Texas 
Education Agency, the con 
ference will lie held at the 
Thom pson ( 'e n te r  on the 
U n iv ersity  of Texas A ustin 
cam pus E ig h ty  ad d itio nal 
schools will be added to the 
program in September The 
program ts designed to match 
learning need* of every student 
with special training for reading 
teachers and supervisor*

HI D A G REEM EN T SIGNED
Governor Hnsenp has entered 

into an agreement with the IJ S
Department of Housing and
Urban Development transfering 
administrative responsibilities 
for HUD * 39 neighhnrhtKtd 
facilities to the Texas Depart 
ment of Community Affairs 

The fa c ilit ie s  which are 
located  in 32 Texas com 
muniUes. have lieen built under 
terms of the Housing and Urlmn 
D evelopm ent Act of 1965 
Under te rm s o f the Act. 
ownership of the renters is 
vested in the community with 
HI D remaining responsible for 
administering use of the center# 

Under the new agreement the 
D ep artm ent of C om m unity  
A ffairs will a s s is t  local 

governments and local *#*rv ice 
agencies m developing and 
implementing program* to more 
fully utilize the neighborhood 
facilities At present HUD 
officials say, there ta gross 
under utilization of spare ami 
equipment at many of the 
facilities

n AL AR> PER SO N N EL  
P O L IC IE S  Salaries and
personnel p o lic ies for non 
farultv employee* of Texas 
universities will be exam, ed a* 
a part of a statewide study 
directed by the Coordinating 
Hoard. T e x a s  C ollege and 
Cmversity System

First phase of the study to he 
completed this fall, is expected 
to result in recommendations to 
the W th legislature regarding 
level of state funding required to 
support e q u ita b le  sa lary
pid* 
plovee*

for non-faculty em

| TNI M V S  m i  I

! A re- run of f
| “The Ozona Story" j

f  as gleaned front the file , of | 

I  "THE OZONA STOCKMAN" |•________l
Seventeen member* of the 

-enior c l» «  of 1945 will be 
honored at baccalaureate ser
vices Sunday. Graduation 1» 
the following Thursday.

29 years ago
Mary Elizabeth Gray, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gray 
of itzona, won the champion- 
hip in girls* tennis single, in a 

tournament on the Hardin- 
Simmons University campus 
last week.

28 year, ago
Mr.. Bascomb Cox left this 

week for Dallas to visit her 
daughter. Miss Ora Louise Cox.

29 year- ago
The Ozona churches will

conform with the V-E Day 
proclamation of President Tru
man that May 13 should be a 
day of prayer and thanksgiving 
for the successful end of (he 
war in Europe. Evening servi
ces in all churches will be vic
tory services.

29 year, ago
Funeral service- for Herbert 

C. Noelke, well known West 
Texas ranchman, were held 
from the First Baptist Church 
in San Angelo Tuesday after
noon. Mr. Noelke died of a 
heart attack Monday morning.

29 years ago
Mary leannette and Betty 

Grimmer, daughters of Mt. and 
Mrs. Bill Grimmer of Winfield, 
Iowa, are here for a visit with 
their grandmother. Mrs. Chas. 
E. Davidson, and other rela
tive-,

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Chand

ler are parents of a daughter 
born Monday in a San Angelo 
hospital, she has been named 
Mary Grace Chandler.

29 years ago
An apron and bonnet sale 

will be -taged by the Woman' 
Society of Christian service 
at the Methodist Center next 
Saturday afternoon, beginning 
at t o 'clock . Members who 
have garments to donate to the 
-ale are a-ked to have them at 
the Center by 12 o'clock noon.

Happy Birthday, Hill P .,
I*«sly R ,, Mr. Leech, |an P. 
and Rodney R.

--LR --
The seniors would like to 

thank Mt. and Mrs. Sanket for 
the breakjfa«.

--L R --
The seniors get out of school 

Friday and some are planning 
to dress in the ‘50‘t.

— LR--
The **La« Roar," booklet of 

the seniors, will be finished by 
Friday. If you would like to 
have one, contact any of the 
senior glrli.

— LR--
The freshman English class 

started a weekly newspaper last 
week and is planning on doing 
another. They are selling them 
for 5? and if you would like to 
have one, contact Mrs. Allen.

— LR—
The seniors would like to 

thank the mothers for the Mexi
can dinner.

--L R --
H. E. Ill and IV classes 

cooked dinner la«  W ed., Thurs. 
and FTi. All the senior girls had 
to eat Fri. and then they went 
to my hou-e to eat another 
dinner.

— LR--
The -emor would like to 

thank the Williams's and Web- 
steri for the hamburger and ice 
cream supper.

— LR—
Notice* ”):
All seniors have gained 10 

pound-'
— LR—

Forecast: no more school for 
senior-: school is out after next 
week for other -tudents; Moth
er's Day i- Sunday; no more 
Lion Roar: graduation is the 16; 
baccalaureate -ervices will be 
Sunday.

— LR—
The senior- would like to 

thank the mother- for the party 
at the Poco Taco.

WaskiaftM 

N«ws littar
by

Congre siman O. C. Fisher

Federal housing ub-idie 
have gotten out of hand. Fede
rally in-ured housing mortgages 
are now costing up to bil
lion annually, and may In- 
crea * .

A new housing bill is now 
under som m iltee study. It re
mains to be seen what correc
tive provisions, if any, are 
included when a bill is reported 
to the House.

Fhe current unusually high 
subsidy cost stems largely from 
ill-considered and improvident 
housing legislation enacted in 
the late 60 s. Thousands of 
homes were built and « Id  willy- 
nilly, at vastly inflated values 
under FHA mortgages, with lit
tle or no down payments. As a 
result of ensuing defaulted 
mortgages, HUD now own« 
75 ,000  single-fmaily homes 
and 2 5 ,000  apartment units. 
Another 139,000  homes or 
apartment units are now in some 
stage of default and about 70S  
of them will have to be taken 
over by the government. By 
next year HUD e« im atei it will 
have about 200 .000  homes and 
apartment units on Its books.

Much of this dilemma is 
traceable to the Houiing Act

Straight 
From The 

Horse’s 
Mouth

I-very horse has six 
teeth above and below 
Before three years old he 
sheds his middle teeth, at 
three he sheds one more 
on e ith er side of the 
central tooth, at four he 
sheds two corner and last 
of the fore teeth Between 
four and five, the horse 
cuts the under tusks, at 
five will cut the upper 
tusks, at which time his 
mouth will be complete 
At six years, the grooves 
and hollows begin to fill 
up a little at seven the 
grooves will be well-nigh 
filled, except the corner 
teeth, leaving little brown 
sp o ts where the dark 
brown hollows formerly 
were At eight the whole 
of the hollows and grooves 
are filled up At nine there 
is very often seen a small 
bill to the outside cornet 
teeth, the point of the 
tusk is worn off, and the 
part th at was concave 
begins to  fill up and 
becom e rounding, the 
squ ares o f the central 
teeth begin to disappear, 
and the gums leave them 
small and narrow at the 
top
-From  Yearbook of the 

Texas Department of 
Agriculture 1<U4

Attention: Harvey requests 
to let everyone know that he 
ii graduating.

— LR--
You know you ate over

weight when
Jan P.-you go to visit «m e- 

one and they steer you away 
from their best furniture. Tony 
H.-anything leu than a quartet 
it not worth bending over and 
picking up; Terry G.-when the 
chair sticks to you when you 
get up; Anne T .-you have to 
let out your taken-up pants;
Lara A.-when the scale- regis
ter zero; Debta C.-when your 
strong horse becomes sway- 
back from riding him; Nancy 
W .-you can't see all of your
self in the mirror: Hope P .- 
wheu David comes home and 
asks me how my diet 1s going; 
M elecio M .-when I get tired 
of walking: Gary M .-you can't 
see your feet; Mrs. AUen-when 
a band director's costume fits; 
Mr. Probst-when you have to 
let your belt out; Mr. Scott- 
when you have to look in the 
mirror to see your belt; Mr. 
llood-when you can't line up a 
putt--you can't -ee the hall 
from your belly; Mr. W allace- 
I don't know --it's too difficult 
a question for me, «  ask Mr. 
Scott; Mt. Moody-when you 
quit buying shoes with shoe 
« tit^ -; Mr. SpHler-l'm not 
overweight. I'm tust a big boy.

- -L R --
The seniors would like to 

thank tho-e who gave us a 
swimming party at the Country 
(Tub.

— LR—
Leticia G. was chosen Band , 

Sweetheart and Harvey W. was 
awarded the John Philip Sousa 
Award. Congratulations'

--L R --
1 would like to say that this 

will be the la-t lion- Roar and 
that I really ltave entoyed doing 
it. 1 only feel sorry for tlte one 
who does it next year. Good 
Luck!!  _____

Company
BAN A N Q B A  TXXA » 

new o r renow- 
pclnga • Cholee 

ol 81m « and F ln n n aa  
Al] Work G uaranteed  
991-9091 or »82-2782

Expanding F ilo  -  A- Z pack
ets, letter size, stockman 
o ffice . __________B£_

RIT Y NICE 
IAKERY

INEST IN PASTRIES. BREAD!) 
AND DECORATED CAKES

THK * I 
FAMILY** * 
LAWYER A ,

Photogenic Puppy
Iren« was *> captisated by her 

nesv puppy that she took him to a 
neighborhood photographer for a 
sitting The pictures were knock
outs In fact, the photographer 
decided to sell copies to an adver
tising agency

Learning of his intentions, Irene 
hastened into court for a stop or
der And the couit granted her 
request The judge said that when 
a customer hues a photographer 
to take pictures, the pictures be
come the exclusive property of the 
customer.

f 1 ¡1

of 1968, a 100-page Chri«mas 
Tree in the field of housing 
legislation. It was rammed 
through Congress without am
ple scrutiny. A good many of 
us voted against it. and the 
Washington Evening Star des
cribed the measure as "a mon
strosity. " Now the chickens are 
coming home to roove, and tax
payers ate being forced to pick 
up the deficits.

A persistent auto salesman, 
»bout to lose a sale, made one 
laq  valiant pitch: "Ju« tell 
m e, * he said, "why you can't 
buy a new car now"1"

"W ell. I 'll te ll you ." a id  
the man. "I'm  « ill  paying In
stallments on the cat I 
swapped for the cat 1 traded In 
as pan payment an the cat I 
am two payments behind on 
now ."

This is the usual iu Ic While the 
photographei may retain psnscs 
sron of the negatives, he oidinarily 
has no light to sell copies without 
the customer's consent.

It is a ditlerent story, however, 
if the photographer, instead of be
ing hued foi the )ob. takes the 
pictuic on his own initiative Con- 
sidei this case

A free lance phologiaphci. pul 
ting together an exhibit of his 
work, look pictures of a prominent 
businessman I he pictuies were 
his own idea, and he charged 
nothing for taking them

Under these circumstances, a 
court held that the huwncaaman 
—even though he bought several 
prints for himself had no right to 
pass them along foi use in a maga 
line

And a free lance photograph of 
■ «reel scene would not give 
ownership rights to people who 
happened to appear in the picture

A border line case aiose when 
a photographer was asked to take 
pictures of a high school giadu 
ating class Was he entitled to the 
copyright’

Admittedly, the initiative foi 
the pictare had cutne from the 
«udenls Still, they had not prom 
ised him any payment at all. He 
could cash in only if the students 
should decide, afterward, to or 
der prints

A court ruled that in all fair 
neat, the copyright did belong to 
the photographer Since he was 
taking that much risk, irasoned 
the court, he was entitled to that 
much reward

t  1974 American Har Association

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

BOOT-SHOE AND 

SADDLE REPAIR 

OZONA BOOT A 

SADDLERY

FUR PROFFSSIONAL CARPFT | 
CLEANING BY AN ALL 

NEW PROCESS 
CALL

BROWN FURNITURE
'eep clean carpet- with dean

MAXINK'S-
FLOWER SHOP 

Fresh cut - - -P o t Plants 
Artificial Arrangements 
Gifts For All Occasion* 

PH. 392-2648

VFW POST 6109
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In  Each Month 

8 p. m.

392-3322

OZONA BUTANE CO. 

PLUMBING & REPAIR 

G &. APPLIANCE 

1109 Ave. E Ph. 392-30311

W HEELER MOTORS
U*ed Cars A Pickups 

Bought and Sold 
24-Hr. W recker Serv ice

810 11th St. Ph. 392-20291

THE BAGGETT AGENCY]

INSURANCE 
“ Your Protection 

14
Our Profession”

1114 Ave. E Ph. 392-26061
B E A U T I F U L  ! NTERI ORS| 

Designed with 
DRAPERY - CARPFT

Fine Furniture A Accessories 

BROWN FURNITURE

JAM IE KNOX
Floor Coverings Installed  

Reasonable R ates 
G uaranteed Work 

Phone 392-2190 
Ozona, Texas

MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  E T E R NAL  
M O N U M E N T S
LAWRENCE JANES 

Call 392-3202

FABRICE
For All O ccasions 

MYRA’S
FABRIC CENTER

1112 Ave. E

CHURCH OP CHRIST

Sunday Bible study 9 45-10-3C 
Morning Service 10-45-12 00 
Evening Service 6-00*7 00 
Wednesday 7 :10-8 10 p.m

WILLIAMSON ARCO 
SERVICE

Minor Mechanic Work 
Tire Service 

103 Ave. E (Itwy. 161 N) 
Phone 392-2147

J . W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto P arts St Supplies 

«06 11th 8 t Ph 302-2343

MERLE NORMAN 

Dnrr 1

«01 Ave. H Ph. 
C h ita r  I

•9019
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SEWING SERIES
f i t

(k S tk T ü  H/eeJc
DELUXE 3-RING

BINDER/INDEX

lingprie,

AVAHABlf iHROU&MtjUT ObH PBOOKAM
Note This otter is made by your local retailer in cooperation 
with Elmsmere Publishing Co and not by The Singer Company

P e rk

Red Rip« Californio

i r a w b e r r i e s

Chuck

oast
Oranges “Z j
Fresh jm

Tomatoes ^  49*

YELLOW YELLOW
SQUASH ONIONS

u  2 0 * “  I t

HAM PATTIES 21 ■ SM S
GORTON'S

FISH & CHIPS Lb. $1 .09
Jimmy Dean

PORK SAUSAGE 12 oz 8 9 c

GLADIOLA
Jour

CHIQUITA

DFJ. MONTE

Cocktail...

Briquets...

Sweet Peas
Gandy'«

Cheese....

OIL
CRISCO

Chiffon'
M a rg a r m e

GANDY’S

M e llo r in e
^ o s s t ' d .  f la v o r s

Kountry Fresh 
Sliced

Cheese
InditrWMlIy Wrapped American or PMento

Chiffon

Margarine

Biscuits
K oun tr y  P ro sit M ild  C h a

o**4*  Cheese
Spinach Tomato Snip '" S

Wastebasket Bags 7 9 c
■s57‘

Spaghetti Dinner “ 41'

Grope Jam .....

Dog FoodX'ihb ...n 8 9 c
Gandy’s

Chocolate Milk qt 4 7 c

■ F O O D W A V
1

L Qua l i t y  Foods

QUALITY PRODUCE QUALITY MEATS

w------------------
V.I. P. Kold Kountry 1

Sliced W hipped I

Strawberries Topping I

^69“ 4 9 I
R«M Kawny

Orange Juice, “25'l
t v  Dinners 55

CHEF
_  e Cheeee

Pizzas :a=5r 'r K  99* 1
R«M Rnonfry

S p j n a c l^ ^ •ajS'l
G A N D Y ’S £

Cream eta. ^0
COLGATE

69c Tooth Brush FREE

Ml Pkkiej 16 *53*
Mtmubie Taweis 'ÎC 57*

SP EC IA L

Ultra-Brite
Toothbrush 5oz. 93c

SP EC IA L F R E E  49c 
BUTANE UGHTER 

With Each Carton 
WINSTON • SALEMS 

CAMEL DORAL

M r'hniihrL: Tic 
¡ ■ « ‘cae Mi " C $ 1 .0 9  hl**i

SPECIAL

Dressing 'S. 51*
SPECIALS

ftoH -1 Drink ^  59*
SPECIAL

K . — S O T  2
MR. COLA

ik GAL. 
BOT.

>
m

M
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C u p el now with one of ovet 
1500 carpets to choo«e from. 
All quote» include installation 
at BROWN FURNITURE CO.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

where you will find “ 
thing for your Home.

- - 0- -

Every- 
* 5-tfc

NOTICE or
REWARD

1 am  offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con. 
rtctlo n  of guilty parties to 
ewery th eft of livestock in 
C rockett County — except 
th a t no officer of Crockett 
County may claim  the re
ward.

Billy Mill«
Sheriff Crockett Oo

NOTICE OF THE NAMES OF 
PERSONS APPEARING AS THE 
OWNERS OF UNCLAIMED A- 
MOUNTS HELD BY:
The Ozona National Bank 
Ozona, Texas

rh i' notice is given and pub
lished pursuant to Section 3, 
Article 3272b, Revised Civil 
Statutes of the State of Texas, 
in an effort to locate persons 
who are the depositors or own
ers of amounts in accounts that 
have remained inactive or dor
mant according to the provisions 
of Article 3272b fot more than 
-even (7) years.

The unclaimed amounts due 
the depositor, or .iwners listed 
herein will be paid upon proof 
of owner-hip at the office of 
the named depository within 
nine (9) months, and if un-

CROCKETT CO. WATER DIST.

claimed thereafter they may be 
w bject to report to and conser
vation by the State Treasurer 
in accordance with seid Article
3272b.

Names of Missing Depositors:
1. Carl lie , Billy W.
2. Carter, James William
3. Cochran, F. B. ir.
4. Coronado, Rafial
5. Cuneo, Francis
6. Darby & Bothwell
7. P illion, Herber
8. Dolan, Lois
9. Garza, Jose

10. Garza, Toney
11. Gibson, Charles
12. Gibson. C .F .
13. Gibson, Gentry
14. Gibson. J .L .
15. Gibson. P. L.
16. Gomez, Hilario
17. Goodman, Charles D.
18. Goodman, Mrs. Katherine
19. Goolsby, R.W.
20. Kinsley, W, M.
21. Kunsiuiiooke. Shizuke
22. Leach, Thomas A.
23. Moore, Lou
24. Morris. H. C.
25. Morris, Nannie
26. Mosbacher, Emil
27. Moses, Henry L.
28. Moses, Lucy C.
29. McLaren, Eva
30. Nolan. J. J.
31. Owen. K. D.
32. Penn Royalty, Inc.
33. Perkinson, Roy or Edgar E.
34. Powell, w. B.
35. Randle, Jes<«
36. Rlbble, Addle
37. Riley, James P.
38. Short, Frank
39. Sovereign Alliances, Inc.
40. Towart, Maud
41. Vandiver. Samuel E. or 

Julie Bean
42. Whitaker, Chas. E. Trustee

Martinai Eads 
Army Parachute 
Training

Army Private Ramon M. 
Martinez, son of Mts, Adela 
Martinez of s>zona. received a 
parachutist badge upon comple
tion of the three-week airborne 
course at the U. S. Army Infan
try School, Ft. Benning. Ga.

During the first week of 
training, he underwent a rigor
ous physical training program 
and received instruction in the 
theory of parachuting. The 
second week tested his ability 
through lumps from the 34- foot 
and 2 5 0 - foot towers. The final 
week he was required to per
form five static line parachute 
lumps.

- - 0—*

New shipment of shirts has 
arrived. Cali Dick Webster at 
Flying W Lodge, 392-2656.

8-2tc
-  *  0— -

Need a wedding, birthday 
or graduation gift New arrivals 
dally at BROWN FURNITURE 
CO. free gift wrapping. 5-tfc

Copper Cookware 
Is Very Special G ift

beauty.
"To prolong life of the lin

ing, don’t sautae or rapidly

immediately after cooking-- 
and don’t «ota foodi in these 
utensils, even for quick freez-

THURSDAY. M A T 9 . 1974

restore shine to  capper 
exteriors, nib the entire surface 
with half a lemon rind dipped

Copper cookware represents 
a special gift for a very special 
person, one authority points 
out.

"Whether for Mother's Day, 
graduation or a bridal shower, 
always include a card giving 
complete use and care instruc
tions, " Lynn Bourland, home 
management specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. The Texas A&M Uni
versity System, advised.

She suggested buying uten
sils "at lea«  10-12 gauge, 
about 1/16 inch thick--those 
you can lift without wrist strain.

"Also choose only halanced 
utensils to avoid kitchen acci- 
Jeixs. "

Since certain acids react

BOY TO  HOOVE R S
Mr. and Mrs. David Hoover 

are the parents of a son born 
Sunday morning. May 5, in 
Kemiit Memorial Hospital.
The baby weighed 7 pounds 
and 7 ounces and has been 
named David Bryan Hoover. Jr.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Armond Hoover of Ozona 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Pood 
of NeedviUe.

-  -  0 -  -
Happy Birthday on May 8. 

Have a good golf game. Lub
bock, Texas. 9 - it

with copper--resulting in un* 
pleasant odors tastes and 
verdigris (green "rue")--m ost 
interiors are plated or lined 
with tin, nickel, stainless steel 
or silver, the specialist con
tinued.

"Silver plating increases a 
utensil's heat-conducting qua- 

;h It tarnishes

brown meat in copper cook- ing. . m salt. Leave this on for a few
ware. This can cause the lining "When lining» become - then wash in hot,
to bUster. wily scratched at worn, ge w<|,y water R in» thoroughly

"A lso, don’t place an empty them replated, she adoeo. tntJ j ry immediately, 
pan over heat, and avoid high M in Bourland »com mon . g  »referred, dip a span
heat altogether--copper con- cleaning cookware interiors w  „ ,f, ( |o(h in # ltrol^
ducts h u l  vmv efficiently, so with SOOD Ot detergent. II .  , , induHducts heat very efficiently, so 
it's not needed.

"In addition, remove foods

V°oge
so lut lot

of salt and vinegar üutead ofwith soap or detergent 
scrubbing proves necesury. use lwn« ! T
only a nylon pad, brush or * *

ickel adds sturdi-
lities, alth 
easily, and i 
ness."

M iss Bourland noted that 
most new copper utensils come 
with a protective lacquer or 
plastic coatiqg. If coppetware 
will be used over heat--or for 
food preparation, she advised 
»m oving the coating.

"To do so, first fill a Urge 
container with water. Add one 
tablespoon washing soda for 
each quart of water used--then 
add one m o »  tablespoon ®da.

"Bring liquid to a rolling 
boil and immerse copper uten
sil for at least 15 m inutes--the 
coating will peel off easily. 
Finally, rinse and dry the uten
sil thoroughly.

"T o  »m ove coating from a 
Urge item , apply acetone-- 
available at any drugstore."

Turning to proper care and 
maintenance, the »pecUUst 
emphasized using only wood, 
hard rubber or plastic tools in 
the cookware to maintain its

VILLAGE DRUG
Ile  Sfere WHh « Sade

I would liko to oxprtss ay  appre
ciation fa filosa who voted for ao io 
the May 4 oloctioo and who have 
sopportod ao ia the years I hove 
served yea.

Glooo Setto*
Pd. Pol. Adv. Paid for by Glenn Sutton

TRADE R ift  I
GROCERY o*d MARKET I

TOM *M0 LORETTA IQUDAMY

BOLOGNA
î Wé b e
PEYTON'S SU CH  SU B

BACON
CARL IUDDIG SLICED

MEATS
DIAMOND 40 COUNT PAPER

PLATES

II.

LB. $1.39

2 PIGS. FOR

ST0KEIEY CREAM STYLE

C O R N ! 303 CAN

GANDY'S

FR0ZAN

95«
98«

$1.10|
3™ 89«
“• 59«

AVOCADOS 3 >$1. 
TOMATOES 39«
_____  W* Hmmt USDA M  Coipoas

We jo in  fam ily  a n d  friends  
in de serv ed  tr ibu te  to 

a fine g ra d u a t in g  class.

M0NTYA EXXON SERVICE

MANESS TEXACO

C o H & m tu / o tio M
To the outstanding 
Class of ’74— 
congratulations, 
best

South Texas Lumber Co
O F  O Z O N A
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Heating food» to 156 dcnces 4Iul ho* w* ter on funds, «11
-----  —- r  surfaces and utensils In contact

with food before and after use. 
This is the strongest safeguard 
against contamination. Cook

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Congratulations go to sir 
Oockett County 4 - Hers parti
cipating in the District G Dress 
Revue Saturday in McCatney. 
The following girls received 
blue ribbons at the Revue Nan
cy Bench, Lisa Taff, Rea Lynn 
Dews, Carla Koerth, Rebecca 
Everett and Regina Everett.

■ ----- — Ml  AOO i

IF . and above destroys vegeta 
l 1!* *  cells that can cause food 

Isoning,
Illness from this bacteria 

i  cause abdominal pain, 
iiarrhea, possible nausea and 
ramitins. These symptoms, 

leaning from 8-22 hours after 
leatlng contaminated food, 
usually end within 24 tours.

To kill spates of this bacte
ria, cooking temperatures must 
reach that of boiling water-- 
212 degrees F. Initial cooking 
of a food usually reaches these 
temperatures, tot recontamine- 
tlon occurs if the food remains 
at room temperature very loi^.

Other precautions include 
the following Use lots of soap

FOR SAIE 
Hone in Ozono

M l  lltli St. 3-hr. 1VÌ baths

writ« Goorgo Toroor 
Pariti« Rt. Oz«aa, T«xas

I w««ld liko to tkook tk« votors

•I Prodict 2 who sopportod mo ia

tk« «l«cti«a May 4.

K. |«rt Sorrolls
Pd. Pol. Adv. Paid for by K Bert Sorrells

HAMS«

meats properly. Keep them 
he«— above 140 degrees F .— 
and serve hot. Cod meat ra
pidly in a refrigerator, if it’s 
cooked for later use. Keep cold 
cuts and cold-sliced meats cold 
(below 40 degrees F . ) and 
serve cold. Don’t let these 
foods reach room temperature. 
Heat leftover, cooked meat to 
an internal temperature of at 
lea«  155 degrees F .--d o n ’t 
iu« warm it up. Once reheated 
eat it while hot. Don’t place 
frozen food over other foods in 
the refrigerator. Moisture drip
ping from a defrosting item 
may contaminate others.

Plan to be extra cautious 
this summer, when handling 
and preparing foods for your 
family. Make your summer a 
safe one for your fam ily.

- - 0- -

WII LIAMS-HUFSTEDLER 
PIANO PUPILS IN RECITAL 

Mrs. Bill Williams and Mrs. 
Mary Hufstedler presented their 
piano pupils in a recital Tues
day evening in the high school 
auditorium. Following the re
cital refreshments were served 
at the Fir« Baptist Church fel
lowship hall and awards were 
presented to students.

students of Mrs. Williams 
included Teresa Brown, Sheri 
Cain, Mrs. L. R. Dorsey, Leti
cia Flores, Mike Halydier and 
Mrs. Glenda McKinney.

Mrs. Ilufstedler's students 
were Chris Carlisle, Mary Helen 
t.umbreras, (an Pelto and Molly 
Womack.

- - 0 —

Monday
Hamburger on Bun 
Buttered Cora 
Lettuce, tomatoes A pickles 
Fruit Cup 
Milk 

Tuesday 
Pinto Beans 
Vienna Sausage 
Buttered Spinach 
Cabbage Salad 
Plain Cookies 
Corn bread & Butter 
Milk

Wednesday
Chicken A Rice 
Buttered Peas 
Lettuce Salad 
Jello
Ho« Rolls h  Butter 
Milk 

Thursday 
Tuna Salad 
Pork & Beans 
Potato Chips 
Fruit Cup 
Slice of bread 

- - 0—

FOR SALE:
Modern furnished two bed

room. two bath tom e. Com
pletely carpeted throughout, 
including kitchen. Central air 
and heat, beautiful location 
on one acre lot. Nice trees and 
shrubs. Possession at once.
201 Cedar. Call 392-3062 or 
512-775-5178 . 8-3tC

- - 0- *

FOR SALE - Large 3-bedroom 
house in Ozona. Chain-link 
fence, large yard. Call 387- 
2509 in Sonora. 8-2tp.

—0 —
Graduation gift , unique id

eas for your lirt, stop BROWN 
FURNITURE CO. 9-2tc

Does GODsee
Whenever you hear about a generation 

gap. you can be sure you're getting a hu 
man. biased point of view Lach generation 
is sure'

Yet there is a divine view It concentrates 
on the oneness of all generations on all 
the blessings and opportunities that God 
continues to bestow "His truth emlureth to 
all generations." said the Psalmist

When Great-Grandma holds little Linda 
in her arms next Sunday. She'll be thinking 
gratefully of all the gilts they have in com
mon— from the l ord And she'll be praying 
that Linda will be brought up lo cherish 
those gifts

The generation gap like all differences 
—  disappears when human intelligence 
grasps God's point of view

%  Vf c  ^ 1  • il  s?*#

F R I D A Y  B RI DGE  C L U B
Mri. George Montgomery 

entertained the Friday Bridge 
Club in her home la«  week.

Winning high score prize 
wai M n. Jake stort, low wen 
to Mr*. Bailey Po«, bingo to 
Mr*. L. B. Cox, Jr. and high* 
guest to Mrs. Herbert Kunkel.

Other guest* included Mr*. 
Carmen Robbins, Mr*. Marshall 
Montgomery, Mrs. Perry 
Jones, Mrs, Beecher Montgom
ery and Mrs, Ted White.

Member* present included 
Mr*. L. L. Bryant, Mr*. Joe 
Davidson. Mrs. C. O. Walker. 
Mrs. H. M. Harvlck, Mrs. J.B . 
Miller, Mrs, lUllery Phillips, 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor, Mrs. T. 
J. Bailey, Mrs. Max Schnee
mann, Mr*. Stephen Perner, 
Mrs. Eldred Roach, Mrs. Evart 
While, Mrs. Lee Childress,
Mrs. O. D. W e«, Mrs. Lowell 
Un le ton and Mr*. Lovell a 
Dudley.

Mrs. LawreucC Txtses' fclrl 
scout Troop 189 catered the 
refreshments.

Caster
Memorials

- \

u

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cullinv 
in memory of Alma Greer, Mrs. 
Anna T. Flanagan. Mrs. Ona 
V. Smith.

Charlotte, Judd and Lea 
Montgomery in memory of Al
ma Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. Madden Read 
in memory of Mrs. Alma Greer.

Mrs. Boyd Clayton in mem
ory of Alma Greer.

Alma Laxon tn memory of 
Alma Greer, Glenn Capps, Ross 
Hufstedler, and Sam Beasley.

Mr. and Mrs. lesus F. Cas
tro in memory of Alma Greer 
and < j i t  her ine Fuantoz.

Mrs. Luetta Beall In memo
ry of Mr . Alma Greer.

Mrs. Vivian Clayton in 
memory of Cecil Craddock.

Calvary Baptist Church in 
memory of Mr*. B. Blalock 
and Glenn Capps,

Mr . LoL Hick' in memory 
of Irving Cameron and Mrs,
Red Greer.

- - 0- -

All the  
e ffic ien c ie s  
o f loca l 
lo an  service.

- ! r '

"  n j

What do you expect from an 
agricultural loan? Long term«? 
Reasonable chargee? Theta 
traditional advantages have 
been offered by the Federal 
Land Bank lor over a half- 
century But the Land Bank 
also provides personal atten
tion end prompt service. We're 
the local lender who under
stands local needs. Come to 
the Land Bank . . .  for many

^ Q t A L  L IN D  R A P *  
OF SONORA 

A. E. P r u fd ,  M anager 
Sonora. T exaa
P h o u ^ V 2 T 7 7

U p  hr Ir iw iri
From the

Oaona Garden Club

M n. Bailey Po«
s M M W M a a a a a a w

After the wonderful taint of 
la «  week, anile* were spread
ing over faces that had bean 
rather long for teversl months. 
Maybe the dry, damaging 
winds will be less end garden
ing can progress in earnest.

There have been many col
orful displays of different vari
eties of flowers over the citv. 
Also yards are being beautiful
ly groomed which always pre
sents an attractive appearance. 
Too, vegetable gardens seem 
to be more popular chan flowers 
these days. They should grow 
off much better now after the 
rain.

Mo« of the roses you can 
toy now will be In container* 
or bane« and burl aped, so can 
be planted or left in the con
tainer until fa ll.

A carefree rote that is a 
very popular vigorous evergreen 
climber is the Lady Banks (Rosa 
banksiae). It has a number of 
uses in the landscape. Besides 
being trained upward over fen
ces, arbors, and other types of 
frames, this rose makes a good 
ground cover for large expanses 
o f soil, especially banks. Cur
rently the two most popular 
varieties are Alba-plena, which 
has white, fragrant, double 
flowers; and Lutea, with scent
less double yellow flower- in 
clusters, it ha' very few enem
ies, aphids seldom attack the 
plant, and it is alm o« Immune 
to disease organien-. Also, 
there are no prickle- on the 
stemi. It does need to be kept 
controlled by pruning after a 
few years growth.

A perennial thar bloom - 
nearly all summer Is the Shas
ta daisy. They are easy to use 
in the garden for they blend 
well with practically all other 
flower-. The taller varieties, 
Polari- and M ajestic, make 
good background plant - in the 
flower border. Shorter varierie-, 
uch as Little Mi - Muffett, are 

good as edging plant . They 
grow rapidly and benefit from 
being divided every two to 
four years in the fall and -pring. 
Shasta* tolerate some -hade, 
but need full sun foe best flow
er production. Plant in a fairly 
rich, m ol«, well-drained soil. 
Too much water promotes rot
ting and too little cause- red
uced blooming. Plant - re-pond 
well to an application of a 
balanced fertilizer several 
time during the growing -ea- 
*on. They make excellent cut 
flower* and are easy to dye any 
color. Place item- of fre-hly 
cut flower- in a household dye 
solution or diluted food color
ing.

Another daisy that i- hardy 
and does well here i- the Glo- 
rio-a in -hade of yellow and 
brown with a distinct tone ren
te '.

- - 0 - -

S E NI OR S  HONORED
The 1974 Senior- were hon

ored with a "Mexican Supper" 
last Wedne day at the Pari h 
Center. Giving the -upper were 
Mrs. Mike Pena. Mrs. Rene 
Tambunga, Mrs. Anita Fierro 
and Mrs. Catarino Cervantez.

- - 0 - -

Mother- are special and the 
gift you give her -hould be ex
tra special. At Brown Furniture 
Co. we have new and -pecial 
gifts to give your mother on 
her day. Come in now while 
selection i- good. Free Gift 
Wrapping at BROWN FIR M - 
TURE CO. 9- ltc

- - 0- -

Mrs. A. T. Carleton. the 
former c jx rln e  Phillip-, of 
Midland, is here visiting.

Paadale Stady 

Club Maats 

With Mrs.Keakel
The Pandele Study Club met 

la«  week in the tome of Mrs. 
Herbert Kunkel for a luncheon 
end the election of officers. 
Mr*. Bailey tort installed the 
following officers for the com
ing year:

f —  ... ........................................

PAGE FIVE

M n. Terry Griei, president; 
M n. Herbert Kunkel, vice- 
president; Mrs. Larry Arledge, 
secretary-treasurer; M n. R, J. 
Everett, hi«orian-photographer, 
Mrs, W.O. M ills, S r ., parlia
mentarian.

Others precoi were M n. 
Welton Bunge r, Mrs. Elmo 
Arledge, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Malone, Mrs, Henry Mills, Jr, ,  
Mrs. Ted White, Mr. end Mn. 
Tom Everett, Mr. W.O. Mills, 
Mr. R. J. Everett, Mr. Terry 
Cries, Mr. Herbert Kunkel.

-« 0 —

Phone New* to the Stockmen

fllTV E R IC A f\  r\ flT IO r\ R LmtuMAivri comPAfW

TOM MONTGOMERY
OiN tRA L AGCNT

1 0 4  H HARRISON 
» O «OX 1 3 « *
1AM ANGELO. TUIA* / « « O I

•US 4 4 3 - 4 3 «/ 
MS 399*330« 
OZONA, TI  XAS

TO THE

VOTERS

OF

CROCKETT

COUNTY

Tkook you ff«r your support i i  my 
roc« for sf«t« r«pr*st« to tiv t . With 
your vot«s I r«c«iv«d 467t of tk« 
district total compared to 26% for 
■y closest oppo««it.

I w ill approdato yoor cootioood 
sopport io tko Joro 1 run-off.

SUSAN GURLEY McBEE
Paid Pol. Adv.-Paid for by su*an C-uiley McBee,

YOU WERE 
REALLY WISE TO 

FINISH, CLASS 0F74
Y o u 've  e a rn e d  you r c red its , g rad u a te s  
W e s a lu te  y o u r ac h ie v e m e n ts  a n d  w ish  
yo u  yea rs  o f  su ccess  an d  hap p in ess

Mae-Lu’s

FRIENDS
I want to thank the people of Crockett County and the 21st 

District for helping us carry the great majority of the counties in 
the District.

Now that I am the only CON SERVATIVE in the race I hope 
you’ll join with us to elect a U. S. Congressman who won’t forget 
the needs of you and your family in Washington. Coming from 
a county about the size of yours, 1 know that we need an inde
pendent voice in Washington, not one who is controlled by Ten 
Men in San Antonio.

I look forward to visiting with you before the run-off June 1.

R a n c h  F o o d  A Supply Co. Oaooa Oil Company Foodway Store. 1 D / \ p 1 1 C f C D
Brown Furniture Co. Oxona National Bank Moinocko Ina. Afoney 1 D Ì 0 1 k l \ 1 J t 1l ? C K

Independent Democrat for U. S. Congress
Pd. Pol. Adv. Paid for by friends of Bob Krueger, Bill Richter, Chairmen, 228 south Seguin s i . .  
New Braunfels, Texas.

a « a
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Forum Approves Projects 
For 7 5  In Final Meet

•Thi Ozona Woman's Forum 
ended tha currant club yaar 
Saturday with a luncheon In the 
home or Incoming president 
Mrs. T. J. Bailey. Aulaing 
hostesses were Mrs. Hugh Chil
dren I t . , and Mrs. Marshall 
Montgomery.

Mrs. G. W. Snively and Mrs. 
Sidney MUlspaugh, J r . , were 
elected to membership.

Mrs. James Baggett, parlia
mentarian, installed the in
coming officers for the year. 
Serving as president will be 
Mts. Bailey; vice president. 
Mrs. C. O. Walker; second vice 
president, Mrs. Pleas Childress, 
J r . ; secretary, Mrs. L. B, Co*. 
Ill; treasurer, Mts. Vernon 
Jones; corresponding secretary. 
Mrs. Marshall Montgomery; 
and parliamentarian, Mrs.
Larry Arledge.

Mrs. Larry Arledge. out
going president, was presented 
a gin by the members.

During the business meeting 
projects Tor the coming year 
were approved. These include 
supporting public affairs and 
Federation protects along with 
International Affairs, Under 
the Youth Protects, the club 
voted to assist m securing clo
thing and athletic equipment 
far Boys Ranch and to continue 
to sponsor a boy at tha ranch. 
Donations wUl be given to 
Oaona Boy Scouts and Girl

Scouts. The Forum will conti
nue the "Best Citizen" award 
for Oaona High School and 
continue contributions to Aus
tin State School. They will 
donate supplies for an Arts A 
Crafts department at the Abi
lene State School, and investi
gate the sponsorship of a girl 
at High Sky Ranch in Midland.

Under Civic Projects the 
Forum will organize a hospital 
auxiliary for Crockett i ounty 
Cate Center and investigate 
the installation of a town clock. 
The Forum will promote clean
up and enclosure of unsightly 
areas and supply miscellaneous 
items for the Civic Center. As 
a fund raising project the club 
voted to have the community 
Sunday dinner again next year. 
The members voted to donate 
to the San Angelo Mental 
Health and Retardation Center 
Christmas Fund, and contribute 
to the local welfare fund.

Money to be spent for edu
cation projects include donating 
to the Robin Jones Scholarship 
Memorial Fund, the Crockett 
County Museum library, and 
cooperate with other clubs in 
securing public broadcasting 
service. They will also contri
bute to the Ozona high school 
library with service« and dona
tions.

The club voted to continue 
Texas Heritage projects and the

Tasty Jams And Jellies 
From Texas Berry Crops

REV. HARRY D. TRULOVE. pastor at Fir« Bapti« Church hate
from 1959-62, has been named executive director of the Arkan
sas Baptist Foundation. Since 1969. he has been secretary of the 
Texas Baptist Estate Stewardship Department in Dallas. Trulove 
will head the Little Rock based foundation which serves the Ark- 
ansa Baptist Convention in a specialized area of Christian stew
ardship. dealing with wills, trusts, estate planning and money 
management. During Trulove's pastorate of the Ozona church, 
total annual receipt« Increased from $49 ,000  to 170,000 and a 
new educational wing was completed, lie and hi« wife, Carolyn, 
are the parents of three children.

r
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THANK YOU
Far your veto aid support far 

Statt Boprosoatetivo ia 
Saturday's Priaiarifs.

Bill WILLIAMS

sponsoring of the annua! Amer
icanism Essay Content for tunior 
high school students.

Other members present were 
Mrs. Ralph tones, Mr«. George 
Burner, Mrs. Dempster Jones, 
Mr«. Jake Young, Mrs. Bonnie 
Warth, Mrs. L.D. Kirby, Mrs, 
He Hagelsteln. Mrs. i arl Ap
pel. Mrs. Charlie Black, J r . , 
Mr«. J. 0 . Brown, Mr«, \ernon 
Jone«, Mrs. less J. Marley. Mrs. 
Beecher Montgomery and Mrs. 
Buddy Ru««eU.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
Mts. Bill Clegg. Mrs. Demp 

tones and Mrs. Jack Baggett 
made up the low team for the 
ladies' golf day thi« week.

Mr«. Clegg won a leg on the 
low putt trophy and Mrs. tone« 
won a leg on the low net tro
phy.

iRher golfers included Mrs. 
Dixon Mahon. Mrs. M, E. 
Nichola« and Mrs. Jtick Web- 
«ter.

THANKS!
Votan 0 !  Preciatt 2

Tbaak yo« for fbt (oafidtact yo« 

sbfwfd ia ait by rt-tlacfiag es yosr 

CMaaHssioatr May 4. I will coftiaaf to 

warb witb tbt otbtr »«»bars of tht 

caert taward fatara progross «ad will 

sarva witb tba hast iatarast af (rackatt 

Caaaty ia aiiad.

BILL BLACK
Pald Pol. Adv. - Pald for by Bill Black

THE ARCHITECT 
O f YOUR OW N  

GRAD!
Plan you» Mure well 

and work nerd to 
•ucceed Lite 

• ill DO very 
rewarding 

Beat of 
tuck

ADOBE MINI-MART

CONGRATULATIONS I
Frew Gredaetiea Gift Headqaerters. 

We kava a gift far every grad.

Levis Peats A Jaaas 
Wraaglars iaaas 

Waster* Skirts 
Balts 

lecklas 
Girl's Taps 

Haaas Uadarwaar 
Spert Skirts 

Billfalds 
Batts 

Hats

Aetkeefk ladiea Jewelry

GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE

Ozona Boot & Saddlery

Dewberry and blackberry 
crops, now blushing with ripe
ness, promise lots o f home- , 
made ta«e  treats, one authori
ty poins am.

"With little effon, these 
berries turn into tasty home
made jams, *  says Frances 
Reasonover, foods and nutrition 
s o c ia lis t  with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, The 
Texas A AM University Sy«am .

The specialist offered the 
following procedure for making 
jam .

Fir«, sort and wash three 
quarts of fully ripe berries— 
which will make six cups 
Juice. Remove eems or caps, 
and crush berries.

If they're very seedy, put 
part--or a ll- -o f  them through 
a sieve ot food m fll. Add one 
package of powdered pectin to 
the six cup« crushed berries.
Stir well.

Place on high heat. stirring 
constantly, bring quickly to a 
full boU with bubbles over the 
entire surface.

Add eight and one-half cups 
sugar. Continue stirring and re
turn to a full bubbling noil.
Boil hard for one minute, a ir
ring conaantly. Remove jam 
from heat, ami skim.

Fill hot, dry, aerilized usts 
to within one-eighth inch 
of the top with telling jam.
To prevent contamination, 
seal jars quickly.

When using standard jars 
with Uds, follow manufactur
er’s direction« for sealing.

F1U gli'se«, on the other 
hand, to one-half inch of the 
top. Then pour one-eighth 
inch layer of melted paraffin 
over the jam.

“To «terUize tar« and glasses 
before u'ing them place In 
boiling water fot 15 minutes. 
Also terilize «peons, jar fil
lers and other equipm ent." 
he added.

jeUy from the e fruit« is an 
all-tim e Texa« favorite, ac
cording to Ms. Reasonover.

"If you can buy th e *  ber- 
rie« at a reasonably low puce— 
or have them growing in a gar
den. turn them into homemade 
te lly ,"  he suggested.

"It’s a treat foe your family 
--and friend« love it as a gift."

To M cce1 ¡fully prepare wi
ly at home, the «pecialist gave 
the following in«truction>.

After sorting three quatts of 
dewberrie« or blackberries, 
wa«h item  and remove any 
stent« ot caps. Expect about 
four cup« of juice from three 
quart« of berries.

Very ripe berries can be 
«rushed and juice pressed out 
without heating. Otherwise, 
add a small amount of water 
and bring to a boil on high 
heat.

Place prepared fruit In a 
clean, white cloth b a g -th e n  
twist and press to remove juice 
Pour four cups of juice in a 
large pan.

Add seven and one-half cups 
sugar and place on high heat. 
Stirring conaantly, bring quick 
ly to a full, rolling te ll  that 
cannot be stirred down.

Add one bottle liquid pectin 
and return to a full, rolling 
boil. Boll hard for one minute. 
Remove from heat and skint off 
foam quickly.

Pour jelly immediately Into 
hot, dry, sterilized jars or 
glasses. (Sterilize jars and glas
ses by boiling them in water for 
1.5 minutes.) Fill containers to

within one-eighth of top.
Seal immediately with a 

lid, according to manufactur
er's directions. Or, d ll glasses 
to  within one-half inch of top 
and covet with melted paraffin. 
Add enough paraffin to make 
a layer one-eighth inch thick. 
Prick aft bubbles.

This recipe makes 11 or 12 
six-ounce Jars at Jelly, she 
added.

Ar rm I Match

d a u g h t er  t o  c h a n d lers
Mr. and Mrs. Erbv Chand

ler are the parents of a daugh
ter, boro Tua »day afternoon, 
May 1 , in Shannon Hospital 
in san Angelo. Tha baby 
weighed 5 pounds and 13

Grandparents are Mr. and 
M n. Early Chandler of onona 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gil
liam , formerly of Ozona.

— 0 -

I j  l i i f k k i n

THURSDAY. MAY 9. 1914

Drapery fot your windows 
can be an exciting experience. 
Let us help. »O W N  FURN1TIMI
CO.

••o»*

Mt. and Mrs. J. B. Parker 
returned to Oaona la «  week af
ter spending several weeks in 
Hou«on where Mr. Parker re
ceived medical treatment.

— 0 -

after you too  

your d o cto r.

Roping Set At g  d t a t  
W.T. Beys Roach "

A new feature has been add
ed to the 1974 edition of the 
annual match ca lf raping at 
W e« Texas Boys Ranch, accor
ding to Buck Ovens, event 
chairmen. Set fot Saturday,
May 18, 1974, at 2 :00 p .m ., 
the roping will pic Jim Bob Al- 
tizer and Mac Altizer of Del 
Rio, again« Tuffy Cooper and 
Roy Cooper of Monument, New 
M exico, in a father and son vs. 
father and son special four calf 
match toping. Each roper will 
tie four calves with the father 
and son's times added together 
to get the to u t score, the low- 
e «  time winning.

A $33 .00  two ca lf jackpot 
ca lf roping and a $22 .00  open 
girl's hanel race with trophy 
buckles to top money winners 
in both events are also sched
uled. Admission Is by donation 
and a goat barbeque will be 
served following the roping at 
$ 1 .50  per plate. In the two 
previous years' match ropings, 
Jim Bob Altizer won over (Yin 
Young of Peralta, New Mexico 
with the best total time on six 
calves. "This Is an excellent 
opportunity to «ee some out
standing ca lf roping, plus the 
unique feature of the father- 
son match and help West Texas 
Boy< Ranch at the same tim e.
We hope every roping fan will 
turn out on May 18th, * Owens 
soncJudeJ.

We«t Texas Boys Ranch are
na is located ju« off U . S. 67— 
1" mile« west of San Angelo, 
with good bleachers available 
and a goo«! view of the toping. 
All proceed« of the roping go 
to benefit the Annual We a 
Texas Boys Ranch Roundup, 
Willard Jordan Chairman. Dor
othy Duncan will be bookkeep
er; Walton Poage, flagger;
Louis Powers, shoot boss; Jerry 
Don Baird, announcer; Johnny 
Bonner and Bill Upton, tim e
keepers; and Jackson Sparks 
will do the untying. Calves are 
being furnished by Amos Owens.

“Vez, ■. we the ftwy
n (

W e i  heve

bring your 
proscription to

OZONA WOOL lMOHAIR

ffm Ds
VJt fayvd
TkfyaJ/i
4  1974?

S U P E R B I
We applaud these 

young men and 
women of our 

community, and 
offer beat wishes.

The future will be 
in the hand* of our 

youth some day. and 
) we like their spirit!

ItC  AUTOMOTIVE

ON THIS (GRADUATION DAY . . .  
we salute your achievements,
Class of 1974. Best of luck.

Retfcorford Noter Co.
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M Í»  Major Problom ForTexes 
■ood aad Fiber Prodociog Crags

THE OZCMA STOCKMAN PAGE SEVEN*

Crop* robbing weedi ora a 
problem In raising food 

I fiber crops, but consume n 
uellv pay m o« of the bill 
lh high production costs, 

tys the ssslsUH director of 
Texas Agricultural Experi- 

Statloo.
Dr. Dudley T . Smith said 
them farmers have been

commodity organizations and 
chemical companies in devel- 
oping effective, low cost weed 
control methods. However, 
crop losses due to weeds are 
still greater than those of any 
other plant pest.

In 1958, herbicides were 
applied to 15 per cent of the 
seven leading craps--corn, 
cotton, sorghum, soybeans, 
rice, peanuts and vegetabies--

hting «roads by sharply in 
sing their use of herbicides

-the cheapest and m o« effec- t,, out hern s»*tes. By 1968, 
ve means. The State Agricul- treated acreage rose to 70 per 
eal Experlmeia Stations and cent. An estimated 90 to 95 

j ,S .  Department of Agriculture of COMoni rk e  , nd
*eed scientists have worked peanuts is treated today, 
cooperatively with various Smith said current successful

GOOD SHOW, GRADS 
Happiness and success 
be with you tomorrow.

herbicide research, develop
ment and marketing are «rang* 
ly oriented toward two areas— 
weed removal economics and 
the ecological succession of 
new problem species.

He pointed out that losses 
in southern amps may range 
from 40 to 90 per cent due to 
season-long competition by 
weed pests. Even when weeds 
were removed after four to six 
weeks, yields were generally 
reduced 8 to 30 per cent. Los
ses were greatest in cotton and 
peanuts due to the lopg grow
ing seasons of these crops.

The economics of weed con
trol is a major concern. For 
example, each pigweed in cot
ton cods about 2 cents. This 
means. Smith said, that a 
light infestation of 250 weeds 
per acre would Impose an eco
nomic loss of $5 per acre. That 
is after a ll the usual weed con
trol methods have been 
employed. Since farm fuel 
prices will probably go up, pro
ducers may have to rely on 
herbicides even more to do the 
cheapest job of weed control 
in crops.

Perermial weed species are 
even bigger trouble tnakers. 
These peas usually have a 
head «art on the crop, re-grow 
from roots, fewer control 
measures are available, and 
they are more difficult to con
trol.

"We have found that mode
rate perennial weed infesta
tions (50 per cent of maximum 
density) caused cotton losses of 
$24 to $78 per acre, while 
sorghum losses were $36 to $64 
per acre. Where perennials 
achieved maximum density, 
despite cultivation and hoeing, 
there was a total loss in both 
crops," Smith said.

The assiaant director point
ed out that weed scientirts have 
noted how discontinued tillage 
or repeated herbicide use can 
lead to invasion by a different 
or new pest, when one weed 
type is knocked out. another 
'pecies may take its place.

"We have new weeds enter
ing all the tim e. Hence, old 
chemicals may be good now 
but do not handle the new spe
cies. So we need to continue 
to have new products from in- 
dudry. State Agricultural Ex
periment Stations play a vital, 
cooperative role in helping to 
fit commercial products to 
specific weed problems, "
Smith said.

New at BROWN FURNITURE 
CO. Barbed Wire co llection -- 
mounted and made to hang.

5 -tfc

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE - 
3 - bedroom. 2 bath. Country 
Club Ertatei. Call 392-2124 
alter 6 p .m . and Sundays call 
992-2053. - - 0 - -  2 -tfc

FOR SALE -  100'x 175' lot 
la  sixth block of Ave. f. Call

aim.__  8-tic

GHL SCOUTS SELL NEAR 100 lbs o f food at the Jackpot Ropii« 
Sunday. Proceeds will go tw ard  a planned trip to Disneyland? 
The girls served 30 lbs. o f potatoe salad, 24 pounds of beans, 
and 38 lbs. o f barbecue. They are, 1. to r . ,  jaclnda Marley. 
Jill Thomas. Molly Womack, Tammy Adams, sue Ellen Black 
and Jennifer Marley.

N O T I C E :
Dr. David Blanton will be 

out of his office May 8 through 
May 11 to attend the annual 
session of the Texas Medical 
Association. For emergency 
care, call Crockett County Hos- 
pltal, 392-2671. 8 -2tc

Refurnish your living room 
today at CROWN FURNITURE 
CO. Complete selection, free 
decoration service. "Every
thing for your H om e." 5-tfc

r ANNOUNCING 
The Appointait of

SUSIE DEATON

I
!
II lezior Consultant Tor the 

Í Ph. 392-3403 cosraetics »
« e o o r a i i e e o e e o ^ o ^ g ^ u a r a u s r a ^

THANK YOU
PRECMCT 4 VOTERS

for your vote and support 
iu Saturday’s Deraocratic 
Primary. I hope to morit the 
(oufiduacu you have plated 
ia me by electieg mo your 
Commissioaer.

Your (outiauod support will 
bo oppretiated.

Jesus (Chuy) Castro

! i b u Tr e  G o i n d  P l a c e s !
You’re a great group and have 

earned the respect of the 
entire community.

Mayfield Construction Co.

Formula
for

Savings
7y2%  +

Now you can be a part of our savings 
success story. 4-year, S1,000 C ertif
icates of Deposit now earn a higher 
7!4% And that's the highest rate you II 
find at any financial institution.

Plus, we now offer you 5%% 90-day cer
tificates with only a $500 minimum 
deposit required.
And, of course, you still get Green 
Stamps just for saving *
Passbook savings earn interest daily 
right up to date of withdrawal. Savings 
in by the 10th earn from the first and 
your interest is compounded daily. 
Come by today and try our formula for 
saving —and save our Green Stamps. 
We want to get to know you better.

First
Savings

Annual
Rate
7 50%

Savings Plans Annual
Yield"*

7 79%4-Year Certificates, 
minimum $1.000

6.75% 2V»-year-30 month Certificates. 6.98%
minimum $1.000

6 50% 1-Year Certificates. 6 72%
minimum $1.000

5 75% 90-Day Certificates. 5.92%
minimum $500

5 25%________ Passbook Savings 5.39%
Rates and terms negotiable on $100,000 certificates
“ Annual yiald shown based upon accumulated interest 

of one year.

NOTE Existing certificates may be renewed or con
verted at maturity without penalty but regula
tions require that earnings on amounts 
withdrawn before maturity be reduced from 
date of issue or renewal to the regular pass
book account rate at time of withdrawal, plus 
a forfeiture of a maximum of 90 days interest 
at the same passbook rate

*1 )One stamp per dollar deposited (minimum deposit 
of $100 00) up to 2.100 stamps with stamps rounded 
off to nearest $100 00 (example $150 00 
deposit receives 100 stamps $151 OOdeposit 
receives 200 stamps )

2) $5 000 to $7.500 2'A-year certificate receives 
3 600 stamps 2H-year certificate over 
$7.500 receives 4.200 stamps

3) Stamps will be given for new accounts and 
additions to existing accounts one time only during 
the 2nd quarter of the calendar year 1974

FIRST SAVINGS 
OF SAN ANGELO

106 Waal Beauregard 
Sen Angelo Toxao 7UU0I 
uis/ses-riai

000 Bloch of 1116 Street 
Open Monday and

Thursday 10 era-2 pm

If you cannot come in person fill out and mail 
coupon to First Savings of San Angelo/105 West 
Beauregard. San Angelo. Texas 76901
Enclosed is I ______________________ for deposit
ma( ) 554% passbook account ( )5%% three mo
certificata (mm $500) ( )6tt% one year certificate
(mm $1.000) ( ) 6%% two and one half year (30
mos ) certificate (mm $1.000) and ( )7!4%four
year certificate (mm $t .000)

Truel 1er

cay zta

v
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Humo«« Society For 
Predator Control

"A ll environmental groups 
are not against reasonable pre
dator control, * according to 
U ll Sims, executive secretary 
of the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers' Association. This 
statement was m aJe following 
publication of a letter by Dt.
James H. Kelly, president of humane work in the Big Coun* 
the Taylor-(ones Humane So- try. We are not «1st against 
ciety to the editor-in-chief of everything." 
the Abilene Reporter-News, Sim ' pointed out that tie
which explained the position of felt most similar organization-

mane Society for their con
cerned stand in supporting this 
method of predator control. 
"This indicates that conserva
tion group- are now seeking out 
their own information on the 
pros and cons of chem ical 
toxicants used in predator con
trol and ate not necessarily lis
tening to the paid agitators who 
condemn everything to gain

live, intelligent program- in 
*k  ii

their organization as follows
* In a recent editorial, you 

pointed out that "The Humane 
Society" was against Rattle
snake Round-ups and control of 
coyotes preying on lambs, goat» 
and calves.

The Taylor-Jones Humane 
Society, which i- not affiliated 
with the Humane Society of 
the I'nited States, would like to 
publicly aipport the u-e of the 
M -44 cyanide gun in coyote 
control. The Humane Society 
of the United State- brought 
the -uit in Washington which 
blocked, temporarily, the u-e 
of the M -44.

At our monthly meeting. 
Tuesday, April dd, a debate 
was conducted between ranch
ing interest - and environmen
talists. Mr. Harry Holt, local 
new-ca ter and rancher, and 
Mr. Ull! Sim-, esecutive -ecre-J 
rary of the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Rai-er-' Association, poin-j 
ted out the need for such a 
device and the safety controls 
and limitation being imposed 
on it. Mr. Tom Buchanan, 
superintendent of the Abilene 
zoo, -poke out against loss of 
other wildlife, effects of poi- 
ons m nature and blamed the 
coyote for death- of livestock 
due to other cau-e i.

While upportmg many of 
Mr. Buchanan's views agatnsi

Political
Aaaoaaceauats

The i 'zona stockman is au
thorized to announce the follow
ing candidate- for office, «ub- 
ect to action of the June sec

ond Democratic Primary.

f *  STATT REPRESENTATIVE
DISTRICT 70

Susan Uairley M> Bee
Stanley C. Hauwnan

i Ad paid for by above andid- 
ates)

indiscriminate killing of wild
life, the Taylor- lonei Humane 
Society can clearly see that
the need for the M-44 outweighs financial support for their 
its potential harmful effects. cau se." Sims wet« on to say

The Society would like to lhat he always believed
be known a» standing for poo- th -, intelligent people would

move in the right direction 
when shown both sides of a' 
problem.

- - 0-*
FOR SALE • 1966 Ford Fair- 

lane, $600. Price $250. Call
392-2381. 9- tic

- - 0— •
There an* people ready to 

exen'iae control over others 
without he mg able to control
thenutelveti.

would act In the -ame manner 
if the problems of the livestock 
indu-try were pre-ented in an 
hone-t and sincere manner. He 
praised the Taylor-lone- Hu-

Evw w onder how many race» 
a Horae could  win during one 
career" K ingston , on e o f  the 
flee leal thorou ghbreds ever to 
circle  the oval, won the slag 
ging total o f  8 8  races in 138 
■tartel

Advertising isn't bragging.
It's merely a device to show 
buyers where they can get 
more fie their money.

• a • •
Pampered children, who 

g et everything they want, 
develop into adults who want 
nothing that requites effort.

Deaton Spraying
m is  • SHRUBS • YARDS 

BUSTER DEATON
PI. 392-2506

R easonable R ates

Davee Plumbing Repair
•Ol davee

PHONE 192- 1

/ ' r o m p t  S e rv ic e

THE 116

0
THEATRE

I Biggrsi I ittlr Theatre in the I
World

r . , A I
A'dli  Vs TAR TV AT [H'SH

f LEE M A R V I N

! "S P IK ES  G A N G " !
f  c . .  I  !

Electric Service 
Ph. 392-3063

APPUAM a'IRING -*  REFRIGERATION se r v ic e

L I G H T ' . '  \ I  RES - Hi  A T I NG AND 
C O O L I NG  C O N T R O L S  - GAS  AND E L E C T R I C  

WAT E R Ht A T f R  S AL E S

le o e e e e o e e e — <n m

JAY MILLER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

GENERAL DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Deter
BRUSH CONTROL 

Pheee
392-2469 OR 392- 3243

«CMM* ciwqi km nruwuacH 
arvwrvoN»«w iK MNK Cxor It >weo*Mi GtNtM nevai miau tw

l ^ ^ u e id a y  A W e d n e « d ^ ^ ^

I
I
»

Thar »day

I
I
I

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nice Room* $40.00 pr. i

Furnished Kitchenettes $70.00 pr.

Furnished 1-Bedroom $75.00 pr. i

Furnished 2-Bedroom $90.00 pr. i

Furnished 3-Bedroom $108.00 pr. 
All Utilities Paid

(Mrs. Ka

CROCKETT HEIG H TS
m u. ». m

Specials Good -  Thun., Thru Set.

JACK’
9

GROUND BEEF 
ROUND STEAK
Swift’s Fully Cooked

PICNIC HAMS

W Ü W 1 C  ■

[specials ( I

M E N U D O Lb. 4 9 e  PORK CHOPS End Cut Lb. &

'êÇênwiwo
CABBAGE U>. 9c
CARROTS 1 Lb. Cello 2 For 29«
YELLOW ONIONS 2 Lbs. 2 9 c

Avocados 3 ^ * 1

F ROZEN FOODS
W H O LE  S U N

^ O R A N G E

«3  JUICE

S u d  Club ,

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
“  9 8 t

Limiti Lb. to Customer

S1.00
KOU> KOI'VTKY VS HOLE OK C IT

O K R A  3 For
KOLD KOI'VTKY

BROCCOLI SPEARS 3 For S I 0 0
KOLI» KOI'VTKY W

SQUASH 4 For S 1 .0 0

Flat Can 49«  
4 For S 1 .0 0

VAN CAMPS

T U N A
KOl'NTY KIST

C O R N
KIM BELL'S

FROSTING MIX 3 For $ 1 .0 0
DEL MONTE

PICKLES
RENOWN

GREEN BEANS

S O U R  O R  D IL L

22 oz. jar 3 9 c
4 For $ 1 .0 0

j
F i  » f  %r  f %

DIADI 'A* m e d iu m  s iz e D0Z.

•K> Lb. o n
ARRAY O U  
PINTO BEANS

limit 10 Lbs.

MOUNTAIN PASS

T0M AT0E SAUCE 8For
HOTEL TOMATOES

& GREEN CHILI 4For
UPTON

INSTANT TEA 3 oz.
KIM BELL'S

CINNAMON ROLLS 3 For
BONUS

DOG FOOD 8 For
F R ISK IE S

25 Lb. Bag 
5 For

DOG FOOD
n U S R IE S

CAT FOOD
8 I1 JI  I t s  COUNT

FACIAL TISSUE 4 For
BONUS

DETERGENT King Size

i s  OK. CAN

$3.99
$1.00
S 1 .0 0
$1.49

$ 1 .0 0  
$1.00 
$1 .19  
$1.00

m m m m *
KIMBELL’S

CAKE MIXES
S1.00

t  •* <* *


